School Newsletter
7th October 2020 - Term 4, Week 1

Welcome to the world Quinn George Ah Quay
Congratulations to Alex and Ayden
on his safe arrival!
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"At St Monica's, we are an inclusive learning community who
inspires, challenges and supports each other, with faith and
compassion, to "Go and do likewise." (Luke 10:37)

PRINCIPAL'S PAGE
Mr Luke Barrett
Welcome back for Term 4. I hope that you and your family had an enjoyable break and made the most of
the warmer weather.
We have nine busy but learning filled weeks ahead of us and the staff are looking forward to building on
the great work and efforts that our students displayed throughout Term 3. Our aim is to finish off 2020 on a
high note, feeling inspired by the work that we have achieved.
At the end of last term, I sent out a 2021 Intentions survey. If you haven’t completed this yet, I ask that you
do so in the next week. The information gathered from this survey allows me to have an accurate picture of
our potential 2021 enrolment figures. These numbers are essential for us in determining class structures,
staffing allocation (school and TCSO funded) and budgeting. We have had 61 respondents so far. The link
is below and available on Skoolbag. Thanks for taking the time to complete this.
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspxid=_f1LV0RCBUK3EBaPWwxYDTOrxNjXWNJAmwnR
mcjS1qdUNFVCMUM3NEtVS0JGREhIMDFNNTVJT0FYNi4u
Please be advised that our current guidelines around Covid 19 are still in place. As you would have seen in
the news, there have been some changes to outdoor gatherings restrictions. This will assist us in holding
our end of year functions events. We will keep families posted on any changes. We are looking forward to
hosting our end of year school song launch. Watch this space for more information as it comes to hand.

Socktober is an initiative of Catholic Mission Australia. Each year, they encourage schools and
workplaces to wear crazy socks for a gold coin donation and ‘sock it to poverty’. All money raised goes
towards supporting the work of Catholic Mission throughout the world. St Monica’s will be participating in
Crazy Sock Day on Friday the 16th of October (Week 2). Let’s get creating your crazy socks for next
Friday.
Our Good Samaritan Leadership Team will be organising some fun activities for lunchtime on the day as
well.
Gold Coin donations will be collected by class teachers next Friday (16th October).

LIBRARY NEWS
Mrs Trudi Burgess

This term in the library we have Book Week.
17th-23rd October, week three of term 4.
The theme for 2020 is Curious Creatures: Wild Minds.
We will celebrate with our usual activities on Friday 23rd October,
including our annual dress-up day.
To celebrate Book Week a Book Fair will be held from the 20th
to the 23rd October in the Parish Meeting Room. Students will
be given the opportunity to visit the Fair and write up wish lists which can be
taken home, so that parents can place orders online without needing to come
into the Fair. Once your order is placed, you will be issued with a
receipt number which is returned to the school by your child/children and they
will be issued with their books. For parents who would like to visit the
Fair it will be open Wednesday and Friday mornings from 8.00 – 8.45 am. Parents
to enter via the church carpark and a covid plan will be in place. Students can
also purchase from the Fair on Tuesday and Thursday mornings.
Looking forward to a fantastic Book Week celebration.
Trudi Burgess
Teacher Librarian

TEACHER TALK
Prep - Mrs Gina Lawrie
Welcome to Term 4! Ms McAleer and I are so very excited to be here and to continue Mrs Ah Quay’s
great work to finish out the year. We were all very excited to start the term hearing that Mrs Ah Quay's
beautiful baby boy has arrived safely.
This term has a big focus on sounds, sight words and reading. We will also be investigating teen
numbers, voting, making patterns and looking at addition and sharing and this is just to get us started!
We're looking forward to a productive yet creative term!

Year 1 - Mrs Chris Conneely
Welcome to Term Four! I hope everyone had an enjoyable holiday and had fun being with their family.
We welcome Mrs. Helen Johnson to our Year One classroom. Mrs. Johnson will be working with us for
the next four weeks as she finalises her teaching degree. This term is all about rhyme, reading, writing,
shapes, money, problem solving, natural and constructed features, technology and Mary Mother of Jesus.
I look forward to working with you all this term.

Year 2 - Mrs Cheryl Anderson
Welcome back! Throughout Term Four we will be exploring some new topics, as well as reviewing
concepts we have already learnt. In English we will be investigating poetry and working towards writing
our own poems. Science sees us exploring water concepts and how we use, and how we can conserve,
water in our lives. In HaSS we will be looking at maps and making connections with the world around us.
In Religion we will continue to explore the concept of a covenant from the Old Testament and how this
concept is relevant in our lives today.
Please make sure you check your child’s diary each week for an overview of what is happening in Year
Two and within the school. Year Two homework will recommence in Week Two, however please continue
to read with your child each night.
God Bless

TEACHER TALK
Year 3 - Miss Abbey O'Neill
Welcome back for the final term of 2020! Over the next nine weeks, Year 3 is looking forward to studying
poetry in English, exploring shape, symmetry and angles in Maths and investigating melting and freezing in
Science. There are plenty of exciting things happening outside the classroom as well, with swimming
lessons and book week dress up coming up soon. I am excited to share with you the fun we are having in
Year 3, over the coming weeks.

Year 4 - Mr Callum Duncan
Welcome back to our students and families. I’m looking forward to another busy and exciting term with
everyone. In regards to the homework schedule, the homework contracts and expectations will remain the
same. These will be sent home on Friday. As always, please contact me through email or via the office if
you wish to get in touch.

Year 5 - Mrs Kaylene Bruggemann
Welcome back for Term 4. I hope you had an enjoyable and relaxing holiday break. There are many things to look
forward to this term, but no doubt the highlight will be the Year 5/6 to Burleigh Heads in November. More information
will be provided in the near future.
This term in English we are looking at a variety of information texts, particularly focusing on biographies. In Health,
we are investigating healthy habits and the positive choices we can all make to promote health and wellbeing. In
HaSS, we have been investigating the difference between rules and laws.
A reminder our library borrowing day is Wednesday. It is an expectation that all students borrow books from the
library so please ensure your child has their library bag and books each Wednesday.
Enjoy the rest of your week!

Year 6 - Miss Kaylene Keleher
Welcome to Term 4! It’s almost hard to believe that the Year 6 students are in their final term of primary schooling. In
the classroom we have been talking about how they can make this term their best one yet so that they can finish off
their schooling at St Monicas on a positive note. We have talked about the importance of putting in their best effort
with all tasks and 'doing a little extra' wherever possible.
This term is going to be a very busy one with lots of events happening including swimming and the Year 5/6 camp in
Week 7. It is also not unusual for students to start to become nervous at the thought of moving into high school. Now
is a great time to start having conversations about this to help your child with this transition and prepare them for
these big changes.

SUPER LEARNERS

Superlearners will return in the next edition of the Newsletter!

Prep
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6

UPCOMING EVENTS
October 2020
Friday 16th..........................Socktober
Monday 19th.......................Book Week begins
Tuesday 27th......................Swimming Lessons
Wednesday 28th.................Swimming Lessons
Thursday 29th.....................Swimming Lessons
Friday 30th..........................Swimming Lessons

November 2020
Tuesday 3rd........................Swimming Lessons
Tuesday 17th-20th..............Year 5/6 Camp
Tuesday 24th.....................Swimming Carnival

December 2020
Thursday 3rd.......................OSHS Transition Day
Friday 4th............................Last day Term 4

Tuckshop

Student Protection Contacts

Don't forget to order your tuckshop
through Flexischools. Orders must
be in by 7.30am Monday.

Every school has student protection contacts
who act as a point of call for reporting, advice
or information. These people are provided
with training each year. At St Monica's, the
student protection contacts are:

Next Tuckshop:
Monday 12th October 2020

Kaylene Bruggemann
Cheryl Anderson
Susan Rodd
The school principal is also able to provide
assistance for any students or members of
the school community. You will notice
posters around the school making everyone
aware of who the contacts are.

P&F NOTES
Welcome back to Term 4.
The P & F will be running a Christmas Raffle so be on the lookout for tickets. Last fundraiser for the year.
Thanks to all Parents/Caregivers for your support during the year, Be it supporting tuckshop, pie drive or
raffles every little thing helps our school and students.
Tuckshop Roster for Term 4
12th October

Linda Leerentveld & Jade Challenor

19th October

Carly Bach & Alice Edwards

24th October

Linda Leerentveld & Sheree Brown

2nd November

Carly Bach & Alice Edwards

9th November

Linda Leerentveld & Alison Lancaster

16th November

Carly Bach & Sheree Brown

23rd November

Linda Leerentveld & Alice Edwards

30th November

Carly Bach & Vacant

BE WELL @ ST MONICA’S

In challenging times, help is just a phone call away! Who can you call 24/7?
Lifeline 131114, Kids Help Line 1800 551800, Beyond Blue 1300 224636

